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Ansrver GnA five questions
I

1. What is the attitude of the Asian-African toward3 traditional international law that was
often dubbed as having 'provincial Europcan outlook?

2. Are resollltions of the
international larv?
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L Write an essay on prohibiticn of threai or Llse of force
concerning setf-defense in consCInanc:e \vith itf
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UN General Assernbly tlincting? What is their legal status under

6,

Write an essay on the relationship between muriicipal law and international law.

Are international organizatipns subjects of international taw? Discuss with reference to
the ICJ Advisory Opinion on the Reparations Case.

Is there a,legal duty to extradite a fugitive in international law? What is the legal'practice

What arc the icey global environmental issues for the forthcoming Rio+20 Summit.
(June 2012)? Are legal responses adeqtrate?

7. Elucidate the recent developments concerning legal control of international terrorism with
reference to role of the UN Security Councii.

8. Identify and elaborate the principal features of the UN Convention on Law of the Sea

. (uNCLOS).

10. 'Write
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following : .

Recognition under International

International Humanits'rian Law

Ixgal Protection of the Refugees
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'rl ': Answer any f,rve questions . dr

l' The evolution of traditional iniernational law has been regarded as .Euro-centricl ;nnature.Whatisthe'approachofAsian-AfricahStatestotrriI;;--

?. .What are the sources of international law? Discuss the role of ,treaties, as ;i source ofinternational law.

3- Discuss the theories that deal \ryith
municipal lalv.

4, Write essay on the relevance and
emerging global issues.

s' what are the basic elements and iroblems in securing extradition of fugitives?

6' what is the international legal framework that.exists to combat international terrorism?

7' write an essay on prohibitiori of threat or u$e of force under the unite{, Natibns charter,Are there any exceptions to this rule?
It 

lfi^::ii:"I essav on the role'of-world rrade organizatio" Wro) in the developmenr of', lnternational trade law.

9' Examine some of the special'features of the international environmental law.

(a) Human Rights Treaties

h) Legal Protectiou of Refugees

(c) Outer Space and International Law
(d) Intellectual property Rights

the 'relationship between international law and
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effectivene$s of international law in dealing with
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" Answer cng frve questlons

1. "Traditional international law had provincial European outlocik." Do you agres? }l/hat has
been the attitude of the so-called hew states?

2. To treaty or not to trgaty' is a dilemma the sovereign states face to regulate various
challenges. What is the role of 'treagf in the progressive codification and development of
international law?

3, Discuss law on the recognition of the states, Is there a legal duty to reccignize a new state?

4. Has force been outtawed under the UN Charter? What is the blueprint'for prohibitjon of
threat or use of force?

5. What are the 'sanctions'behind international law? How does taw habit'wori< among the
states?

6. Examine the scholarly debate on 'completeness of international law',*.iih reference to the
. Legalitg af Threat sr. Use of Nuclear Weapons case.

7. Criticatly examine the international legal protection provided to the refugees. 'What is tJre

8. Wiite a critical essay on the UN Framework Convention on Climate Change.

9. What is the contribution of the World Trade Organization in providing fair and equitable

'(a) Jus Cogens

{b) Nicaragtra Case
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